The following hot button was approved electronically in August:

Veteran STAR.png submitted by Theresa Buchs, Office Manager – MVRC

- Dates: begin as soon as possible and last until Friday, September 13, 2013.

- Summary: On Friday, September 13, attend a free S.T.A.R. workshop designed specifically for military veteran students and alumni. Register now - Classes begin in the Student Union ballrooms at 9:30 a.m., with a networking social starting at 3:00 p.m.

- http://unf.co1.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_b3NKl6kYQuV2CrP
  or if the committee prefers a page with more details: http://www.unf.edu/military-veterans/upcoming_events.aspx

- Importance: There are over 1,000 active duty, veteran, and reservist students attending UNF, and many struggle with explaining their military experience to a civilian workforce. In an effort to help students and alumni bolster their professional skills and increase their chances of landing a job, and with the aid of a generous donor, we have organized a veterans’ version of S.T.A.R.

  In this day long workshop we will have several guest speakers covering resume writing, interviewing, networking, and careers. There will also be businesses in attendance for a networking social in the afternoon, allowing students to practice the skills they learned in the morning. We are working closely with Career Services on this event and the workshop counts as credit just as the regular S.T.A.R. program does. We also timed it to be before the Osprey Career Fair in late September.

Approved by the IPC with the following changes:

1) The hot button needs to link the second web pages she suggests, not the first

2) The description needs to be edited to say “Attention military and veteran students: we have a workshop designed to help you land a job.”